Antiatherogenic action of eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) in multiple oral doses.
The possible antiatherogenic action of eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) was pharmacologically investigated using purified and ethylesterified fish oil containing 75% EPA (EPA-E) in multiple oral doses in rats and rabbits. EPA-E showed dose-dependent prevention of thrombus formation in a vascular shunt or sudden death caused by arachidonic acid injection in rats. EPA-E in daily doses ranging from 3 to 30 mg/kg slightly altered platelet aggregability and prostacyclin-like activity generated from arterial ring preparations of rats, but these alterations were not statistically significant. Further, EPA-E showed no effect on blood viscosity of rats. In cholesterol-fed rabbits, EPA-E in daily doses of 10 and 30 mg/kg moderately lowered the levels of plasma cholesterol, beta-lipoprotein, triglyceride and phospholipid, but these changes showed neither dose-dependency nor time-dependency. In this experiment, EPA-E moderately altered atherogenic plaque formation and platelet aggregability, but these alterations were not statistically significant. EPA-E showed no effect on prostacyclin-like activity generated from arterial ring preparations and blood viscosity of cholesterol-fed rabbits. It is, therefore, proposed that the antithrombotic action of EPA-E may be partially related to its effects on platelet aggregability and prostacyclin generation, but the major mechanism remains unclear.